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Every year, after the football season is ended, Nebraskans cele-

brate the victories of the team by a men's Cornhusker banquet, and
a girls' costume party. There are no other parties scheduled for
that evening and there are few--

,
"stay-at-homes- When there is

"special entertainment" between courses at the banquet, and no
men allowed at the costume party, there can be no doubt that both
affairs are successful.

It appears that the League of the Second Generation is not over-

crowded with members.
The league was founded last year with enthusiasm. It was an

opportunity to establish another tradition in the University, and
traditions play an important role in any school or college. Perhaps
one reason for its non-suppo- rt this year is its youth and the result-

ant ignorance on the part of a great many students as to its exist-

ence. The League of the Second Generation is destined to become
a part of student social life at the University.

Out at the penitentiary, night before last, the University players
gave their big play for this year, and their audience at the end of
the last act, "gave a unanimous vote of thanks."

It was a practice performance for the "Players," but instead of
giving it to a row of empty seats in the Temple, they played before
an audience that was both critical and appreciative. And they
created new Interests in the uninteresting routine of the men whi
are shut off from the rest of us.

A $25,000 stadium will be erected at Ohio state university before
next football season.

The football schedule for next year is being arranged today and
tomorrow at the Missouri valley conference meeting in Manhattan,
Kansas.
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Editor Daily .Nebraskan:

The League of the Second Genera-
tion was founded last year under the
direction of Charles H. Epperson, 16.

He with the help of a few others
spent considerable time framing a
constitution, and arranging for a
strong club with at least forty mem-

bers.
This year, however, with only two

or three boosters it Las literally gone
to pieces. A meeting mas held tbe
Erst of the year. Another was ar-

ranged for but outside of two of the
officers no one came.

What is the matter? Are you
ashamed of your parentage or are
you Just lary?

Perhaps a few do not understand
what the purpose of this league is.
It is to have all students whose par-

ents have at some time or other at-

tended the University, banded togeth-
er to promote belter fellowshp, and
keep the old ties that have always
surrounded so much of the Univer-
sity life alive.

Did either of your parent ever at-

tend the University? If so you are
ligible.
Watch this column for announce-

ment of the next meeting which will
be called tn the Mar future.

Win you come?

J. DWIGHT DAVIS, Secretary.

If yon want any article witi
Prat or Sorority Crest or Mom-gra- m

on better tend to It this
week. ,

Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI

Key in Stock..
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BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Director A. E. Sheldon of tie legis-

lative reference bureau went to
Bloomfield. Neb., where he delivered
a series of lectures Wednesday and
Thursday nights on the subject of
"Nebraska History."

Dean Charles Fordyce leaves "bis
afternoon for Columbus, where "ie

will address the city teachers' insti-

tute of that city. On Saturday he
win deliver two addresses before the
city teachers institute at Friend.

Assistant High School Inspector A.
M. Voss gives an address before the

! city teachers of Friend, Friday after
noon.

Several students of the college of
pharmacy are takinr the examina-
tions for state food and drug inspec-
tor that are being beld in the federal
building. Only graduate may take
the examinations.

UNL CALENDAR

December

Cornhusker banquet, Lincoln botel,
C:2t p. m.

Girl costume party. Armory, 7: IS
P XL

December t
Professor Persinger, lecture to

Union society. Temple.
Kearney club, Temple, $:29.

December It
Nebraska-Kansa- s debate, submarine

warfare cnestionn Temple theatre, $
p. IB.

December 15
Junior prom, Lincoln hotel, C:29 p.m.

December 1

University Christma party. City
Campus, 7:29 p. m.

Senior Girls party. Music ",
Temple, 2:29 p. m.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

German Dramatic Club
University students are Invited to

the open house performance of "Pa-

tience SchoeUer" In the Temple Sat-

urday evening.

Oliver Meeting
Every man is Invited to hear the

University cadet band and H. S. Vin
cent of Slant, on "ine industrial
Awakening of Siajn," at the Oliver
theater, Sunday, December 10, at S

p. m.

Student Volunteers
Student Volunteers will meet

Faculty hall. Sunday, December
from 5 to 6 p. m.

in
10.

Sigma Xi
Sigma Xi meeting of December 7

has been indefinitely postponed. The
time of the December meeting will
be announced later.

Union Society
Prof. C. E. Persinger will deliver

an illustrated lecture on South Amer-

ica at the regular meeting of the
Union society Saturday evening. De-

cember 9, Union hall, third fioor.
Temple. Visitors are welcome.

Rifle Team Notice
All students who desire to try for

a place on the University rifle team
should report at the rifle gallery be-

tween 1 and 6 p. m. Friday, Decem
ber S. The rifle gallery is open
daily for individual practice from 1

to p. m.
By order of tbe commandant. A. J.

Covert, Lieut. Col.

Dramatic Club
The University Dramatic club will

hold an important meeting next Tues-
day evening in the Dramatic club
room at the Temple.

Senior Pins
Senior class pins are on exhibition

at the College Book store. Seniors
should order them before the Christ-
mas vacation.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

BOYS STATE PICTURES

Scenes of Life in Early Days in

Nebraska Prove to Be

Interesting

The Nebraska State Historical so-

ciety has purchased a collection of
early Nebraska pictures, dating back
as early as 1&52. The pictures are
mostly drawings and illustrations
from Harper's Weekly.

One very interesting picture is the
Mormon's crossing the plains in

people themselves. Another interest-
ing picture is the SL James hotel, a
small onetory log cabin with one
door and several window s.

The collection was purchased in
the east and consists of sixteen pic-

tures in all.

FINE ARTS FACULTY
APPOINTS COMMITTEES

FOR COMING SEMESTER

Tbe fine art department faculty
met at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
The following committee were ap-

pointed:
Committee on collection and exh-

ibition. ProL Blanche C Grant, chair-
man and ProL Louise EL M undy.

Committee on course of study. Prof.
Grant, Prof. Alice IL Howell, Prof.
Singer. Mrs. Carrie B. Raymond and
Prof. William F. Dann. chairman.

Committee oa musical organization.
Mr. Carrie B. Raymond. ProL W0-lia-

F. Duns and Dr. Winifred F.
Hyde.

Committee on music aad accredit-men- t,

Deaa Ellery W. Davis. Mr.
Raymond. ProL W. F. Dann, Dr. Hyde
and Prof. Singer, chairman.

PROF. PERSINGER TO
LECTURE ON SOUTH

AMERICA TO UNIONS
Union society win meet on Satur-

day of this week instead of Friday,
owing to tbe Cornhusker banquet
and girl party. Prof. C. E. Persinger
will furnish tie major portion of tbe $

program by giving an illustrated tee-- j

ture on South America. AH mem-- J

ber are urged to be present, and all j

visitors will be cordially welcomed. 2

THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Year Ago Today
Nebraska lost to Iowa In debate.

Phi Alpha Tau. honorary debating
fraternity, gave a banquet to the Ne

braska and Iowa debating teams.

The Bret vesper song service of
tbe vear was held at 5 o'clock in
Memorial hall. These meetings had
been instituted the previous year.

Two Years Ago Today
Eighteen men received football

".Vs. The honored ones were Cap

tain Halligan. Howard, Potter, Ruth
erford, Cameron, Abbott, Balis, Cham
berlain. De Lamatre, Doyle, Haw-

kins, Corey, Shields, Gross, Caley,
Porter, Seller and Fouls. Dick Ruth
erford was elected captain for the
coming year.

A ' Vogue" party
Lincoln hotel.

as at the

One Year Today
The seniors became champions of

interclass football by defeating the
freshmen by a score of 7 to 3.

Tbe Nebraska debating squad
for Lawrence, Kans., to debate
negative side of the armament ques-

tion. Those who made the trip are
Charles L. Schofield. "17; Guy C.
Chambers, H. and Harold Schwab.
16.

The inter-fraternit- y athletic board
met to start inter-fraterni- ty athletics.

A University of Nebraska chess
club was organized. John Cejnar was
elected president.

THE MOGUL BARBER SHOP, N.
12th. of attention given students.

Meal ticket $5.50 for $4.50. Newbert
Cafe, 137 No. 12th St.
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PHOENIX SILK HOSE
We are the sole Lincoln distributers for the

well known Phoenix guaranteed !?Uk Hose, and

oarry in stock 2S different colors. Seamless

hose, 80c pair; out size seamless hose, 1.00 pair;

full fashioned hose, 1.05 pair; out size full fash-

ioned hose, 1.25 pair.

MILLER & PAQME

MOUNTAIN tops can't be
An' many

a mountain o' trouble disap-
pears in a cloud o' (t
Velvet smoke.

3DC 1UL

JUST A FEW MONTHS
of our training will equip you for a high grade position. Grasp the
opportunity while business Is There never was a better
time to become established, in the business world. Let us help you
reach the goal. Enter any time. New term January 2.

Lincoln Business College
14th A P St.

Lincoln's

THE

Bill
Telephone BzJil

Accredited Commercial School
W774

11

Lincoln. Nebr.

Gleaners, Pressors, Dyers
Tor tie "Work aad Service that

Please.'- - Call B241L The Beet
quipped Dry Cleaning Plant ta tbe

West. One day aervtc If seeded.
Seasonable Price, good work, prompt
errtoa. Repair to men's garments

133 North 12th tt, carefully made.

tudents
fiitr for ycnx Brute work 4

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF filUSIC
Twonty-Xlir- d Ymt Just eommtsctaf

Itaaj teacher in all branch eg of tntxxie to choosa from.
Dr&mitis Art Aoctlatio D&ncizf

Aak for information

WTTJ.AID EMS ALL, Director
llthaudEEu. Opposite tit Camptu

CORNELL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
DEVELOPING, FINISHING ANO ENLARGING

We color enlarge me nts in Non-Fadin- g Oil Color at reasonable priceaT
Film for all Camera. 24 No. 11th St.

a

booming.


